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Friday, 26 April 2024

9 Harriett Close, Glenmore Park, NSW 2745

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 754 m2 Type: House

Paul Dukes

0401007379
Lachlan Kowalewski

0487487455

https://realsearch.com.au/9-harriett-close-glenmore-park-nsw-2745
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-dukes-real-estate-agent-from-dukes-estate-agents-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lachlan-kowalewski-real-estate-agent-from-dukes-estate-agents-2


$1,299,000 - $1,399,000

- 4 spacious bedrooms all with built-in robes - Stunning brand new ensuite - Inviting formal entry + large L shape formal

lounge + dining - Renovated kitchen + 40mm stone (waterfall edges) + gas cooking (smeg appliances) + breakfast bar +

ample storage + glass splashbacks- Separate meals room (off kitchen) + brand new main bathroom + separate bath &

shower + separate toilet - Updated internal laundry + overhead storage + stone benchtops + external access - Huge

undercover entertainment area + immaculate gardens & lawns + new retaining (rock) walls - Oversized double garage

under main roof + remote garage doors + drive thru access - Separate garage or workshop (7m x 8m x 3m) colourbond

Positioned in a envious first stage locale, surrounded by quality established properties, is this magnificent and extremely

well loved family home. Features include four bedrooms, renovated ensuite and main bathroom, updated gourmet

kitchen, air conditioning, double garage under main roof plus another detached workshop or garage, immaculate

presentation, soft neutral tones and an abundance of natural light throughout, all of this on a sizeable 754m2

approximately level block. Disclaimer: The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor. We have not

verified whether or not that information is accurate, and do not have any belief one way or the other in its accuracy. We do

not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should

make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is, in fact, accurate. Some

images may have been digitally styled for marketing purposes only.    


